






Measham Medical Unit
High Street
Swadlincote
Derbyshire
DE12 7HR
Telephone: 01530 270667
MEASHAM MEDICAL UNIT TRAVEL CLINIC

Thank you for enquiring about our Travel Clinic. 

Measham Medical Unit provides a free of charge comprehensive travel service for our patients, which includes the administration of some vaccines along with detailed travel and malaria advice. The following vaccines however are not available on the NHS and for these there will be a charge (which is subject to change) which the Practice Nurse will discuss with you at your appointment:-  

Rabies, Yellow Fever, Japanese Encephalitis, Meningitis ACWY, Cholera, Hepatitis B, Tick Borne Encephalitis and
antimalarials.                                  

We can accept payments by cash, cheque, credit or debit cards. Payment is due when the vaccines are ordered.

Travel questionnaires are required for all those who are travelling please be kind enough to complete them and return them to us as soon as possible giving as much information as possible about your holiday and a detailed itinerary. Once the questionnaires have been received a member of the travel administration team will contact you to arrange an appointment with the practice nurse. The questionnaires are available to access on our website www.meashamdoctors.co.uk to complete online or to download or by calling into the Medical Unit.

So that a full risk assessment can be made based on a patient’s current and past medical history, allergies, medications and previous vaccinations we will no longer be able to see temporary residents for travel. It is advised that they contact the doctor with whom they are currently registered for their travel requirements.

Appropriate travel health information leaflets will be posted out to you or if you have provided an email address a link will be emailed to you for the travel health website fitfortravel. Our practice nurses request that you have read the leaflets or have accessed the website prior to your appointment with them. If there are any queries there will be time within your appointment(s) to discuss them. 

To ensure that you are safely vaccinated in time for travel it is vital that you allow at least 6 weeks. We can provide details of other private travel clinics that may be able to help you at short notice and who can also offer greater availability for appointments. We cannot accommodate travel health requests with less than 6 weeks to departure.

Our practice nurses appointments get booked well in advance. They care for patients who have diabetes, heart disease, hypertension and asthma as well as cervical screening and other vaccinations such as HPV, influenza & pneumonia. We cannot accommodate travel at short notice.

Some patients will have booked very complex holidays that include multiple destinations and in these cases it may be that you will be asked to seek specialist advice and vaccinations from private travel clinics. This is due in part to the practice being unable to order certain vaccinations when stocks are low nationwide but also due to the time involved in planning the vaccination regimes when appointments are at a premium and in need by the whole practice population.   

Once an appointment has been arranged, if you fail to attend or cancel for whatever reason rearranging the next and any further appointments is the responsibility of the patient.







